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'A RADICAL JOVItVALTST IFOVNDi 
HIM TJUJUKR TlH KS.

#»« to Blow il» »

«titientetrf Toronto University Medical mis HOP sWeatman'8 , sermon TO L/'w’SS^fw
College «peut en interesting and profitable rjftg C.B.W.A. AT ST. ALBAN’S. UP°? th«. hl*h Urt mg’,*
mghton Saturday. A large number of them __________  . det8,,« of the «“«ed attempt by dynamiter.

i&SÆSïîu «S îSï saÆ»2?s»îÆw'%Sreif^rï Du,ï‘i' «
^l%SSÜRS!rd fe^qi^,Ç.îïÿ3.1S' rX^ZSSH^m

League, occupied the obair, and there were 0( the Church of England Workingmen a . , pl, rjn-,i.?rr™1i-t,nns esueed •*» the Chamber of Deputies this after-
present severai-of the physicians and oowcil Association was held in the pro-cathedral of I escape ma .boat. ^ The Imperial regulations, As M. Jules Ferry was peeing through
of the college / I Sir Alban tifo Martyr, Bloor-rtrtet, yesterday however, absolutely prohibit Gen. Lord Alex- ante-room leading into the ‘«alia

Htm i E Blake 2#&"gh&A butthrfd'££ ?“ ** undto

the Be^habi^r^. Iy^er dealt with ^«‘^‘^““i^'a^portfon® the pew W* “““ f«“ to be •*"* D“nng *• * 'btohdT'whiske^ho flre/a reîtiw’litd

moial and medical bearings of intoxicants. R D Sweatman Bishop Of .Toronto, with the gun-cotton tank. Late in the affor- wounded in the breaet, side1 and thigh. The
----- *—T ” *----------- M------------ ' ■ admirabie sermon, founded on I noon two men landed it the island, but as no portfolio dulled the force of she shots, but

: civilian is allowed under any pretext inside fainted and had to be carried into thecætfMæiSHGE5#31 sa sps5 is t,HïSK,wS: AX -*-».. *■- j

’•ffissTff ». c. '«>. g «ggffgww>r^rT - Spst®. ssss$5$5w& g s&^sskî *s£ .
«iSïî!iïSÎ3S8S&4S55a «ïïwÆïSI » m 5- ~- ■

$m»;5smst. eMP^Ras^BBtoBewtegSPBIfiS^B

ŸflSîSJSR Ï^SttÿfiïtS?-.tlT" Ssi'Bgwi-.w-. s

fî^?* Î1emy h“”2sn1râw!' f"d 16 organization» rowSybedeemed to be fmtK bis companions, “Don’t leave me here to do m now wd that the awnlants «fl ram* to
ss^r^jyssst.*» SS’SMSssssd $s,» csu#m «et- fcs* ^sssyr feisyaa

fe” «S atttiis sSSsif patLk. ik% -a?» tisïs,’»'ier&$ aWÆVMÆSjS 

iwwmi «,us» -, ft»v,îSÉi*»r%a»3 3®jMi£S.&ÆSasSï auttSLt^

BwtisssRsausm pÉSjeMSehsjy^Mr ^^^sararesattitiss 2ii@rsS^E 

®^E;EBâS SHîrÈEEL"EEs =k»«sïïaaisSs, a<s»û î«dfet» •

won by mr provinoe bred this season. . would not w*nt to has her-troars of Uughter] f^tl beluf ulnis^lhe^mntual suspicious Caractère to the mUitary authori- in the lobbies of the Chamber of Deputies la-SFrF pspssM&Ss

Vn yh"SÇ^7 dïmSX?S^SflST“’It1 M t° ‘®e “ T(/aDg [AP‘ “f* «• fr«lWtlyubM most unjustly charged Jiyw* the Mtiers in eltorpe of Submarine Dip- ^ Bc^aru'^ufflJ’Z^d
dnf^lShrMM^tor otthedra thHwüîd’JLS^v^ting sfd^^tiimg nfS'tu »e godl^and earnesf kity theh ti$t toaf*“d’ expeotrftosy wUl lead to dnels.
nrovInee^md^Nettie h® toSoal1 to t’errer îî16. to share in the work of ministry to the spin- Three men lust now were surprised 1

s tpsSi •2533Sl&*-SeWse sfrtffifs: ffisa^sasS
King d Tom ‘daT*^ '£15“’^“^ “dlo^yôung w'ome”1'“ïgLSÏÏ" toteffî “S.Îti»tt alT-Sr^T» do^ sÎSrsSSS ^

SS^SdtiA I al»o>nM trolttoi takotbwr stsnd^nth^Lbrd’s tideândnM on Hol7 fe'pÏÏr'.u“ îf wh&”a “SSi- tiî'kT 6
 ̂J w feSC™ a br*raddress 1SPW&X mo*«i taSInto’ori^h^e'ftikd to^d*^ 3^

^.s^ssmSSwW rci E ürd *-

some flret^claartrottem.andVff tbeey massôm ^Hom^tt^Uke followed with » vigorous bave^eiTroltiderin^doto'noViny mm^than 1,1008,1 on the fort* “d enmH,nition d*p°ta the*atb^>r ^
oessful between the ehkfta aa Lucy Oghtfoot address, and incidentally condemned EeV. I oonsideringdoes not, any more than I ^ tb9 greatest care is exercued in regard to pamphlets and the inventor of several ma-
bCMyeesMbIefla<?nI "the^tUrTOrt season P~.*-%**?™£* dl^Lî»  ̂ ÎÏÏ£to^d hlî’hfa
cmint ^from0 L^fcflE "me  ̂toe ® ÆW^nSS ggStgSjffitggi ^^^TJSSSt^Z

mhÿfStSSBÆ ™ «-« »• ^ Ibehet"t master I ^teiîfans^goingÏWtoiÆtSSfeSlS®

^2a W ri^n-N&NeiMi$ B'- ^etoLdThHtodeutî^^d'îÏÏ We ™th« TZdi^^t^'oT^^ 5*

^yârb^Wr^h%“!h»œ aW intheTesult The'^uTtii^ ^ai“°d1n ^ tot toe miiit.^ ondto, to ^httfe^ / ^"Œn^nd t^&SSd

t of a mile track thU fall, which will be the have plenty of Kelh and hewished to have Tn^olu.mn w'.hen craved for God’s Ir offiffl*Uy «tplataed that, while the prase law to modify the act of 168L
earliest track in Canada to train on In the the influence of Si present on Mr. Rogers’ a.".???.”??? ÎÏZv-^ti^ SîdWd themto eover rf » new gun-cotton table in course of Auhertin promises to reveal the
.prtog thej®»1-. where J WUl preparomy slde. He wee sanguini of the mtumbfthe J^SS'^iJSan. constonotion was removed, no damage M, aeoomplieei on Tuesday it the «Mg doe.SSm,,»SïS““ »,■•“•r ^rSr»™ l^rspMÿ^fflsa c’sr^œiaAS's»

J3;^ïfâ^„"M»“5i1:ï5:L,.aa awgESts****-

hour, concluded with the National Anthem. pelltee |heirk test Bight. or gmlet could bore a hole through it us a tkeeity. Twenty-five unit » month.
to me Uncongenial weather did not prevent the I v.”y ™ ***• ,?h*,igt._?g>^°Ae*r<rfa?ty iï OLD MAS VXDBJl SUSPICION. 

crowding of the Mntrop^utaa Church last I «towed away in OMnpertmeole, but if powder ____ _
night to hear a sermon on the horning quee- Jjirough ”^6 cover and a burning fuse *® *•** Wtordered Bis Wife, kff
tion of liquor licensee. It was one of a aeries I placed there, which would drop into „ Bi* ** Belleven.

St- Rev. B. A. Stafford is delivering on “Civic the tank, the powder would of oourse explode Nhw Y°*^- D®0, —Ifuts Brower, an old
« Rssponsibilitiee.” The text was xiv: the gun-cotton. The effect vonld be appelhnr, man over 60, is nog lying in jail at Jamema,

I. that oondemneth not himself I “*£rVV ® Sff£* f^s LL? ^

SËtâlSg^fSË aasBU-BpSsi

“K” Co., Royal Grenadiers holds Its annual anything in this traffic to awake a doubt as to Stood tobave cabled the minateet details ^
dinner at Hughes' Criterion Reetauiaat to- its wisdomf Did it contribute to the hsppj- tha^MjTrf iSSSt. For four years Brower has been drawing from
morrow night. ness, prosperity and weU-belng of this city? „“ ” tbao«etaleee the War IWpeit- hisatock to make gif ta of poultry, wheat and lat-

Mayoralty Candidate Roesn’ nommlttee These were the questions we should consider .............. terly s oew to a warm who lives «bout throe
„ ww sssjïfirB iüra-A'ts. i

Wm. Roeobrugh & Sou were on Saturday w^h etrormoua waste for which there is no —-----------------—-—■—- Win, idthongh she has previously borne thegywûsfrgiw**■_. pS3ffijtfÙStfSii£ »y»-r-i.~~ SSw, ““ ff®*

vota on the WaterworksBvlaw to be^ For facture of liquor and the enormous sums spent France is reported safe. The aeronauts, l'Hoete 
427, against 684; majority against 168. in drink throughout Canada compared with and Mangot, ascended in the balloon Aragoon

Retail Grocers’ Association meets tiHilght thota expended in food and clothing and NoT. 10 at 9 o’clock at night from La ViUette,
In Philharmonic Ball for election of officers argued that if there were prohibition weshould p—i. At an elevation of 10ÛO yards thav 
and for business of special Importance to all ia hear nothing about financial failures which I oame into athiok and very dark laVMof cloud»

at A O «ere becoming quite frequent To get out of it the travelers were comSdWi
I sJ^^*SttgggaJ3?tfg!: I <y Æw# °ti* .n thrir ballast, retaining only

""“i - âsysir jssnssfif.»nc
^rsrt^rss!S‘‘-z“^s^n ArSsïM

Messrs. Blrt A Hollingsworth, botli of whom estimated that 6000 drunkards die every year I 200 pounds, and causing it to descend rapidly, 
have had long experience in the buetnew. in Canada and that their lives were cut shot t To break the ouick acceleration of the descent

In the County Court on Saturday, before by twenty-nine years. He argued that health were compelled to throw out not only^ftSfflggg ruh^wCld^m^re enrovmenurùllfe remaining^ bffit eover, md

SfiS5MB underMon. Every etiU pretar. I iSTÆSrroîlowa: Hait^v. îlcGiU, RéwSr^^^ayîot-, ^^*on8» Uaàohèd ground • disUnce 6f About 160
Sun Ltfaiv* PaM. Hold<m r. Thornton, Thomp- rnlwâyi, «Met fchAt their employes be teeto- mûeÈ eaafe Qf Paris, mmr Revigdy, in the

c«■—,w-i-asaa&“aassssssiu jüraay-.jgatttiayÆ-g
m manor toomon can read Tie World with- "^Vs^icafnuMtion^M^Stafford does *eWu^ndu “ “Si11 d»yte®»k- when *«7 

out having the mind lengthened and the nn?“ Sf m^v other plohfhiti^ «»ohedthfl oity. They sav they
^£SbL t̂uJSF^aMrmIor C^VWâvT2ooho "tShS^ “ ** * “

a month for twenty-five centi. I tors as a drug in the same manner aa yre— r
opium. He came to the conclusion that there The World it the paper for the publie, irrt- 

no good to the community by the traffic, tpeetive of root, reltgion br politics, v 
said that what Canada paid for drink was „ —r v.~——————much lost as though it were cast into the I B**1 Fedtwta Uterary Barnlegs-

a I lea. Liquor licenses gave respectability to a Th® Emperor of Brésil, Pedro, was the other 
| trade which Otherwise would not bo regarded day at Paris, France, approached by the editor 

Th* City MUUag Company’s Works at'Me-1 as reSpaptàble. To frequent a common “dive” qf a scientific periodical with the propoeal to 
were bU™“d “ rihUr U‘*htl “ , ira ll:„ liîl" supply the paper with report, upon important

»S£ ^«assrjssa

jss.'S.w saiHJfwsa s SsDiSC-ySSÉ’ ssaiisii!»r

Deo. 88, indefinitely. tncts 1940 crimes. The moral sense and com- the o6e, ad3ing. « It woll)d lhave afforded

ss s$s&!^£¥J»a^ SgÇn“u»%r:'piS
men in the coming election* who wete on thAt1 ----- ------- -- —
side. C’i

mm ? ___
N*w York, Deo. 10—The Derapsey-Reagan 

contest tor the middleweight championship, 
which was tp take place on Friday, ended In a 
fizzle. On Friday morning representatives of 
the contestants agrèed that Frank Stevenson 
should be referee, but the battle ground was 
kept a secret. About 8 o'clock Reagan, with 
eome friends, appeared at the Warren-street 
Station of the Ninth-avenue Elevated. Steven
son. with a number of sporting men.oame along 
soon and boarded an uptown train. After two 
tralnshad passed Resgan and his followers took 
seats lh the last oar and rode ee tar up as Christo- 
pher-atreet. There they rushed down the 
stalrs to e earn "6g 
Knapp’s Hotel, on 

rtlng men had 
ed to a
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Canadian “farmers’ insti- I Lootxw, Dec. lft—Lord Hartington’s raf- 

_ taottoal poli-1 erence, at the Union conference, to the fair 
ties they do not count Canadians can judge trade agitation has failed té satisfy the Free 
of the value of these men’s promises by the Traders and has given offense to most of the 
little weight which attaches to their opinions Conservatives. The latter feel that he «poke 
in their own ooutftry, 1 too much in the tone of a master to the Con-

The Chicago New, i. a Democraticanyn- “”«1® Meriand that hè attached too Ct- 
paper, but that doe. not prevent it from urging W'eoanoe «» the fur trade movement, 
the Republican senators to nullify the Pre.i- |,®n th® °ther_ hand, the Liberal Umom.t

5Î: Msss5asf.Sffl5Bags
w.iab.A,^ .-d, ^v aggÆ"B!?£ !ri*SSS‘«JaJFsf@!3
Europe to negotiata and oonapiro‘agtiMt*the eftw if theToriee in their Parliamentary action ma^nMere^respmslWe X“ the*fltafe!* At last 
life of the nation. It thus appea^Thal the *” “ ®P“‘y »itb “y™~- ffifiud nA^mVn amMiXa
«■el war is not yet entirely over, which it u”d,re^ted ‘owlrd Protection, lord Hart- itl,™d thatiparcy of clubmen baye taken 
awkward for a good many politicians, includ- W*1 chaTted with being ready tone- g;e matter InhanAend that igpriffiets have 
ing eome who kept carefully under the bam 9u|ea=e in some melatod measure for the fur- beny rules. Dempsey anfl Reagan are at their 
while the war was soin v on. | theranoe of fair trade, preparatory, in all respective training quarters. “

. probability, to compléta acquiescence later in
The Mitchell Recorder (Liberal) it hardly fair entire reversal of the fiscal system of Great 

v ? , Ed8*r* when >* “ir* that Britain. Taking it altogether, the Unionist
he had better wait until he has something to conference has resulted in a prevailing sense 

of say,” because “hejms not made a single point’, of the great uneasiness among the Unionist 
in his op*n letters’ to Mr. Wiman. He has Liberals, wbidh plainly forbodaa a rupture 
made these points: that the Promise to abolish w‘th g» Tories, Ù any further developments 
the custom house, iatopomiblsof fulfilmsnt, B V*trade ***

I and that the Liberal party will not giro the1 _
fad a solid support **® Dope of the «ladsloalans.
_ -...... While the conference wee proceeding over
The New York Worid demuids bwt F roe j 1Q00 m,mbera ^ u, National Liberal Club 

TVade but Errer Trede,” which is a long way i me„ to dhoule the propolai that the club 
taom the abolition of the custom houses, ^ssums an active part in the political warfare 
How is it that 'Res afford. sever^Organs in B6W  ̂on. Although the resolution which 
Toronto and has none in New York? This wu offered did not specify Home Rule as the 
look, like a wicked waste of wealth in one | ,abject on which.it was proposed to take a

definite stand, that was manifestly implied.
The Annexationists are “trying it on the I Of the 8000 members of the club only 1200 

dog" in East Northumberland, whioh is a I ®ro Union'ista. This resolution, therefore,
billy rural and nominally Liberal constit- JutthiswonUMv^lnm done at*tim‘eori*ol

Free Trade was mentioned as a lasting bond of 
union between the Liberals and the Dissidents,

Mouiax’a Mail raises the mm agtoast the I SSta^urei^" Fm!u7Te doSdoftl 
invasion of ths FrenehrOanadian. In the north- mî» ^T^mb ,b. Uy of the oTnb^ 
ern part of Ontario. What horror! It Isa fto- proclaiming it as oommitted to Home Rule.
Ire'mit minister, bearing a French name, the I This conclusion indicatee that the Glad.tonians 

^r-^efieamwhowrties Inthe Journal, entertain the hot* that the rupture with the
may be healed through th* fair

Mrabrni5Sirato5™aoM^ w*_____________ .
CatholiL aMr!l^dreu aditiMhat'toelrrenoh. I The World it the young man’s neper, the old 

Canadians are rapidly taking poeaeaalon of the man’s paper. Twenty-fire rents a month. , "
country through which the Canadian Pacific _____________ _____________

™ ,rOB * OPTRAIW ROBBERS.
a&dOwSUSs’SsSr *«• ****• ^ **■« **»«»

schools are classed among the public schools. Car eb a BenlhweaS Kailway.
They are snheidtied by the Ontario Government BrrrtxRocK, AMc., Dec. 1L—The train
cL^btonTta‘2^ tacM?K^g5h?relte bound north on the St Louis, Arkansas and 
lions from the Bible. Hence TheMail exclaims Texas Railway was stopped by train robbers 
SwM^inÿKSnff ten miles thu side of Texarkana, Art, OH
Stormont, Glengarry,and onJortwotownrtljre Friday night and the express car robbed. The 

in Slniooe, French to taught ih the schools as mail and passengers were not molested. The
robbery occurred at T o’clock. R. P. Johnroo, 

ie public schools subsidized by the provin- the poetal'elerk on duty at the same, says the
the pri£to?i TheMa^thn -topped while moving out
Ontario LeglslMBre gives grants to the French °f Geneva station. He saw three rough- 
schools it must sooner or later recognize French looking men board the engine, and he knew 

«*m£haîun'talmsomething was wrong, so he blew out the
“ hi. oompartment and locked 

tongue on an equal *b® d”«*- , The express messenger did 
evwwhere French- the same thing. The three robbers were 

ins are numerous enough to force the I armed with a Winchester rifle and 
**** be‘?"3h en | ■ I a couple df pistole each. They ordered the

rnrthnlnniitni!ïïï doors Opened and fired several shots through the
tor the Incoherent extracts of «ielw|Bdowc The, then need a piokaxeT and

. . . . .Johnson fired one shot out through the window
' S*? U *"’».»* 1 which was answered by a volley.

,™;!ï»!ïSf-«SSÎSSîE5î

SrSSîSSïa »»»» evatsssChristmas wesents. The rich genially receive Tb* 1*®der 1th® ”bl*" »•* 6,°eh agitated, 
valuable gifts that they do not need. While the and the mail clerk told him he was more 
poor get nothing, and they need so much. It I wared than he (Johnson) was.
?$} ,???,®ffb®r Ul* Proverb | Johnson says he would know one
waen auuiboaig vnrtetmâs tncer. | of the men anywhere^ The leader

What Many Say. I w®>b* 800 pounds and is thick
Prom The Maple Leaf, Port Boisr. and heavy sek There was a panic among the

The Toronto Deny World ton news* and ably KSSS^LShS^a 
edited paper. Its editorials are pithy, dear, £'n*£}be

I pointed and sensible It lent as big as some of u*, ”rr™^*,a , blwoP “P°®™a*ed
its rivals, but bas more news In tmall space tbat tb8t Unde Sun s dominion and that 
than yon can carry ttil the next one comes to tb«7 “ad already a good deal of booty, and if 
you. . I they disturbed the mails it would go bard
r Wo DM ■«. Mowat an larjutlee. I .T‘b î^6”1" 9,Lîep,1!^^1.",Th<, S<S" e0d 

a ofji f|g Ott/noa Journal I *h®* they would not touch the mails.
Our «teemed friend The Toronto World rises „,Gr*£!xcit*T‘t pr*,1f1® in the r*8ioD. of 

to dritiftie an appeal by La Minerve that the Ï® ™^’o“d
S?2obralStiÛ!?d RTM wStd «ï*Ud8e h® “U?tbeare«t «.d conviction of each robber.

“Mr. Mewat to bidding for French Canadian The roitooad company also offers several thon- 
support aa the next Premier of Canada, ànd ac-1 «and dollars reward. The amount 
cordtoglv ia aaecepLiblo to pressure of this said to leach $40,006. 
kind. Already the Schools in these counties I ■ .ij

«U—nun,, -i JH

jRfa*s& »gau SFSSf&TsSÎBS
^tototott£e.Wh0m The World’e remarka I

The

&]or
J<

Cants
age and i hurried oft Atr4sA‘tfeljSrailed to appear. At midnight a rumor was

S&dâpHMI EEërë:B3B-?ïS|™a:“
Ducklius another mob was found waiting, for ^^u en1“ th. ^mSceSent I .1»-,^®^

DEa 18.
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i city of Wonderful growth

to be well governed and
________ ___________ waterworks, weu

reels, properly lighted, a system of 
Scient fire and police protection, good 
-.,aUic buildings equal to her wants 
_J an ornament to her thoroughfares, 
ave all, the business affairs of each a 
;bt to be so looked after that the eiti- 
1104 route’ worth of benefit from every 
(hat to spent. Not that such a pro- 
city should not frein debt—that ieim- 

any debt inouï red should b*

X
'■> d®"t
■ chairV

abort
Mr-j

4 ing
* ®P*®

m
the
There;

JOMH DIMES!’8 STRING QP BOSSES.

A Letter to The . World from Orkney Farm 
—General * porting Sews,

Orkney Farm, Dee. lft—Orkney Farm Je 
rather quiet just now, as all my horses are la 
winter quarters and training Is suspended for 
the eeaeon. I have upwards of thirty horses, 
the majority of them being brood mares, both 
thoroughbreds and standard-bred trotting 
mares, which I have bred to all the beet horses 
in this pan of the country.

of Clu
to theI
Cod

Toronto haa a huge debt, and for 
tot deh* she has not got full value. The 
star works, while self-sustaining, are not 

quel to the wants of the plane, the streets 
sigh® be much better, we hove ii 
swage problems yet to be solved, much bei 
o be done to complete a system of perks, and 
e are only starting our new oity ball and 
mrthopaa. ^/SBjaAHfWWtottili

tithe;
■*

I
nottv

trying

' “I
ofT
theThese things all involve thorough administra

tor!, and those who have to deal With them tli
shall

aght to be competent. If ever this oity 
vanted a competent mayor and a competent 
«until ii wants them both to-day.

And yes the i
Vain.’\ in so ferae the mayor-

§ (A
ha morals of the people and the morale of 
he city than about the adminietswttoe of the 

We are hearing much about 
ores in connection with Hr. 

Jgeta’ candidature, and much about the ooal 
ag from the friends of Mr. Clarke ; but we 
»r little about the big rower problem, the 
rtet problem, the perk problem, the wah : 
oblem, the Esplanade problem, the debt 
■obkm, and that still greater problem of se

ing full value 1er every,dollar of the city's

ity1®
Ir niWCuroin Growth in •Marte.

Prom IA Clresaa, Ottawa. '
thea the n
to

at gun-conver-
serious

n. Ferry’s «audition Be* Be FsveroMe.
Paris, Dee. 11.—The doctor’s bulletin, re

garding the eonditwo of M. Perry, says that 
the eocbymoeto earned by the bullet» striking 
the chest, to spreading over the-regions of the 
heart and liver, and that the patient it greatly 
in need of reef, -

’ God-fa 
David 
know j

apt. Dawson.
.

aft iterance reform must 
Mote the people. It to 
of diaonsston, but it to

•BÛ
{-■ 9the

we have already indicated. The extreme 
aperance advocates have overstepped the 
irk: they have in effect drolared that if they 
n prevent it no eitixen who to a drinker, 

i or to excess, or any man 
with the manufacture, sale

Shaft
pied

foot.
\

:. rt of spirituous liquors or of beer, 
i a say in the government of thtocity. 
r how much tane he may p%y, or

that
$ W

Canada^ train on to Sê the Clin
oidal.ply intetroted he may be in the city’s 

rent and progrès*, he to to he denied 
nation and justiroT "Tfiii i. the worst

«ï.'rr^u-Mr.iO

atilsr.

• fell
Defoe is the 

who has approached the citizens and 
lion in the proper spirit When be 

large meeting in Shaftesbury

^Increasingis sufficient tvidtnet of

Geest»1 ef the llrt

the Frenel 
le English

to■ m 8o
Leading
L»
BH

toon this continent testify 
• lacreaslBg sales of JVortpowers 

It Is no tiraThe numbered saddle-cloth system was totro- 
ducedat^tho spring meeting of WollongongHall the other night he discussed all the im

portant sebjects now up for Rohition. And 
why did he talk aboet throe things! Why,’ 
because be knows all about them. He has 
had a long experience in the Council, he 
Understands them, and he baa «parity.

All that has been urged against Mr. Defoe 
is that he is a Roman Catholic. Is Toronto 
th@ ■> intern perateas to elect only Probi- 
Jtiobtota--’.-» illiberal aa notffto elect a 
Roman C&tnolic? Things have cotne to a 
pretty pass if’this be so; we decline to bo

rn lieve it.. '

Bible. MM
able cares.

BTasmanian film record the death at the moe 
horse Duke of Athol, who recently succumbed 
to an attack of inflammation. >

One very peopHar stipulation to made by Mr,
J. B. Haggle, the California turfman, in his con
tract with Jockey Garrison. It to that when 
Garrison Is riding any of Mr. Hoggin's horse* 
to a race, any beta made by the jockey ee that 
race must be made through Mr. Haggle.

The most extensive breeding establishment 
to Kentucky is that of Mr. Daniel Swigert, 
known aa the ELmdorf Stud, Muir's, near Lex-

hill and the new purchase, Treinont, whom Mr.
Swigert bought from the Dwyers for 125,000, 
the highest price ever paid tor a native stallion.

Australian haras* have been beating 
cords of that far-away country recently. Spon- 
dnlix, a steeplechaser, cleared a hurdle six fest
on d three-quarters of an inch high, and Lisette, 
a mare, cleared a few Inches over thirty-five 
feet to a jump.

The compétition for the trio of 8-year-olds,
Tea Tray. Torchlight and Satan, at the sale of ___.
Mr. Seottrs lot on Dec. 16 threatene to he pretty tvade.

&to&«rstisr£s jssmwsAm to*^

cases of new and second-hand boo 
sold, among them some fine volumes.
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If the people of Thronto are earnest in pa- 

curing sound civic government and fair repre- 
tation to all classes if taxpayers they will 

turn in and elect Alderman Defoe.

Thethere-
Mm. Brower did no* live happily with he 
husband. ,H* fopnd the societywalkX a“*^°tomto1 ^Sfof hi. son- 

in-law early this morning and said th** 
burglar* had triad to kill his wife and himself. 
He didn’t toll ,bto neat- neighbors, but 
hey wwl to the house ana searched. 

When the «tory got abroad, an axe was found 
with blood in the eye of it. An effort had 
been made to dean it, but this point had been 
overlooked. The women had been streak at 
the boro of the brita. Tit* alleged burglars, 
if they had done the deed, aa Brower .de
scribed it, must bave hit her in the face. The 
old man had tried to make tin house look as 
if burglars bad entered it, but there were no 
real trace* of housebreaking and there is no 
doubt but that he did the work huaseU. Tea 
woman will surely die, .. ..ÿ% X

gariyof the 
Brower

Mere Aheat drenlatlon.
Why did The -Globe and Mail suddenly 
»P their dispute about circulation? The 

of sworn affidavits of mail clerks, 
and pressmen, and the like is 

solely for the purpoes of misleading the 
advertising community. An affidavit tush sa 
those published by Globe and Mail to utterly 
unreliable. There is one way, and one 
only, of giving the circulation of a newspaper, 
end that requires no swearing, vit, to give a 
detailed statement et the disposition of the 
pepets like the* given fry The World for the

butV
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Westheavy. Accord In 

competition will 
and Dwyer.

Gen. R. L. Howard has *tid to Mr. Charles

be taken to the McGuire Bros.’ stock farm, lo
cated near Ottawa, Ont, and placed to the

anv

»
price»
Brazil

stud.
inthe 
on a pBust from ike Plsnost

At San Francisco on Saturday the tihioagoe 
defeated the Philadelphia» by 9 to ft Mnllane 
pitched for Chicago and Vian for Philadelphia.

A match at long distance throwing has been 
arranged between Williamson of the Chicago, 
and MO. Crane, now playing with the Phua- 
detpbliu to Ban Francisco. The oenteet will 
take place at an early date, when Williamson 
and Crane claim that they will heat Hatfield’s 
record. t

It to likely that an arrangement will be made 
between the Hamilton Athletic Exhibition 
Company and Messrs, Stroud and Crooks, 

Hamilton» wlU play fit Dundum

llks wtU-flre,
x

last two Saturdays. Tbs statement is so ex- Te Mr. «
Editor World-. A decent Scotsman like 

our friehd "Scotian” should have given hto

THE COMMERCIAL TEA rKLEES.

Annual Meeting of the Assentation M 
Men tree I—Election or Mtaenk

Montreal, Dec. 1L—The annual meeting of 
the Dominion Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion was held here last evening. The annual

year of

bira to book. Old“wtho® iro^are I ^ The capital rf the association

ii preferable to thorn of more recent date, 1 now is $57,778, the net gain for the year, after 
Mr. -Murray will compare favorably with I paying all expentee, being no lew than $9869.

----------“,U- 1 The membership now is 1684, there being a
net increase of 17ff during the year. During 
the year 478 members were added, but 200 

Four children of deceased 
members are now availing themselves of the

___ __ ......................advantages of the educational fund.(Relation*
medium of^IJe^World to the shameful brutal-1 with the railway oompaniro are somewhat

owing to

act and so clear that any one can verify it for 
limrolf We gave the

on itsof Dues, writes: Hems-nhrun * Lyman-i Vani-of every newsboy
’Ud every newsdealer in the City and tb* nmn- naine When he undertook to notice my little 
1er of each of the three morning papers taken equth. My inference is fairly drawn from the 
by them. It to the easiest thing in the world for premises laid down by Mr. Lindley Murray.
aaadrerttoertorok hto newsboy or hi. news- ! -- Lmusl took to Mr. Murray; but ae that gentle- report showed * total income for the

man haa been in his grave for more than sixty *91 Qftfl uroi„» i-'-____ mvûkyosit», ‘«cottan” will have some difficulté in I ®nir#s’ be,n” “ me”fw. . *‘W4b 
bringing 
often

HtisW^^r^
The Kaiser lata BeMfitaffi,

At regards the mooted question whether 
of expense on the

time
Itable old

fond
• fi
-4 whii

»:ehdealer if our swtement to aeflurate. It is also 
the easiest thing in the world to get np 
special edition* and practically cook the fig- 
irro fa* an affidavit that gives no details.

Li the meantime the public have in their 
pnseaction the figures published by ns on 

Dea 8, and Saturday, Dec. lft and 
jsll advertisers and others interested 
them for their Own information and

UNITED STATES NEWS.

k Knight, a cigannaker of Tecumseh, I M 
committed suicide on Baturday. as

whereby the 
next season.

The four American umpires will 
these salaries next season: «
Qm^TiW?2200’ Do®“her’ 18300 :

aWud the Emperor travels free 
Prussian railroads, it is now positively stated 
«bat, with but a single exception, the Emperor 1
as well as the members at the Impérial family 
do neither enjoy nor claim the privilege, of 
free passes, says The Paris Register. That i . 
exception to the short track of th* Msin-Weser 
Railroad between Oasael and Frankfort-on-tb*
Main, Oil Which the Emnetor alone, as succes
sor of the Elector of Hesse, pays no fare 7 
either for himself or hie suite, nor for bag
gage; the Prince and PrUieessea of the Im
perial family are, however, deprived of this

OldFrank 
Mich.,

The Mexican House of Deputies has pawed 
bill authorising a new loan at £10,000,000.lyE tBGallneand Mr. -Murray will compareae+.OA.T.aaMa outMacDonell. ®*r, fipenlog Clubs I.e.rporale*

'The Hamilton Athletic Exhibition Com- 
pany." ylth a capital stock of $10.000, divided 

2000 shares, has been Incorporated. The 
first directors are: Wm. R. Davis.
Clark, John Patterson, James D 
Lawrence H. Clonnan.

“The London Toboggan Slide Company,” with 
a capital stock of $1300, divided into 30 shares, 
has also been incorporated. The first directors 
are : Joseph Jeffery, George & Birred, Robert 
P. B. Nicholson, Thomas S. Hobbs, Adam 
Beck and Fred, Drake.

IWork for Ike Bumane Society. ,
Editor World : I, wish to draw the atten-1 dfopp®d 

tion of the Humane Society through the
the

into

the most Shameful manner. In most cases if 1 and Geo. Browne, Directors 
a pauaer-hv askathn drivers to be easier he Among thereuohitiona adopted at the meet- 
is Subject to all manner of abuse, and Some- Ing was one to provide that any applicant for 
times threatened with a thrashing. T Was ah membership over 66 years of age shall waive 
eyewitness of a case df this kind on Friday. 11 all right or claim for mortuary benefits, ex- 
feel sure if 46 officer in private clothes were to I eepting benefits covered by the accident policy, 
stop around the above named place for a few At the quarterly meeting ih May a bylaw
hours he would see maily cases Of cruelty, I was passed providing that no funds of the 
and by màkiuc an example of a cash or two' assoctotiro should at any time be used In pay- 
would do a -rest amount of good in this ré-1 ment for wines or other spirituous liquors, 
spec* tor some time to acme. Observer. | but at this meeting that bylawVas rescinded.

The annual dinner and hall will take place on

Wm. H. 
ixon and Tork

n
wai
•boat
York-til the other German railroads th* Em

peror pays the regular tariff Are for Ida per- ~ 
son and suite, ss well as for the baggage, The 
average ratai» six luarl» per kilometrefer 
every axle, and in view of the fact that Hto 
-lairoty travels many thousands of kilometres 
in the course of a year the railway* have a 
guod customer in hlm. I-

IHAI AVISOS» TEE CABLE,

On
citj^^wtising The World is th* best 

paper In Toronto. It to read by th* entire 
nm of business men and by the people who 
bave money to spend, end these two constitute 
tb* majority of three whom advertisers vnah
v -m - ; ' -

au
THe Grand Trunk Tag or War Teens*

Editor World: I see In your Issue at Deo. 
8, a challenge from the Rdfal Grenadiers Amo-

of a 
more 
montl 
tion.

e MOb Saturday roornieg Hart Christopher shot 
and killed Richard Sullivan on a farm near St, 
Joseph, Mo. Both were tarn laborers.

trom^^are prepared t?connWet^thtaem 

under the following conditions : L To pull for 
the amateur championship of Canada, the best 
two pulls out of three, of five minutes’ dura
tion, to win. ft The team to be composed of 
four men, and the pulls to take plage on cleats, 
anchors to wear best and best belt*,
Irons or other artificial means attacked.
Under those conditions we sure prepared to 
meet the Grenadier* or any other organized 
team In Canada, A.^HcArthuR,

■ -, ■ |, Deceptive Appearances.

handle on Thursday and killed three of them, and not lees licenses, and the sun will have °Ug ?--------------- 1------------------
After being out thirty-seven heure th* jury gone down on the city’s morel power. If toe A Metal BktraL

'■ ■“ ™ gjsagjtfagftjt: &..-1S'.ia-r%-r’iiA.te: .aiia—-
aumtf oSSSîïïlV^âd’oi&iSioSll awKS’wsa WJ*, h,Iw lïdéîÏÏgîiïtojMïïftSi*'"—■ - " 1

sbKsrorwmsssI i--
Ten miners-descending the shaft at Waddell’s to use toy band on behalf of truth and Try The World for a monta, and you will 

mine, WUkesbarre, Pa, fell 100 feet by the righteous neve and allow the temperance ear to «wif <o continue a indefinitely. Twenty-five
SSKSl» I ^to pj^ld to «S totld“tak. I ^ «^M^to y»* residence.

The strike of the table - MFj. A neat little edifire, to be known as the ~ Ll^n&t, „d Iremen^^zW 
FltSbSS^ÜtiÏÏa tarie glarowye woreersot Icdependen, Presbyterian Church, and de-1 * h ^
manufacturers was Inaugurated on Saturday, signed to seat about 360 persons, was yeeter- 
Every factory but one to dosed and 3600 men day opened. It to * toogh-ceet structure,

titnatad at Sumach and St David’s streeta I hotel table at Charleston, and the man just

î&JSHr&'æterKrsÆs-Æ EB 8srv>"Sr^MS
employed as a car repairer on the road and fall I motor has yet a good deal of work to do ere man must have been a eomet player aon 
from the train. | be completes his job. Since April last the | fancied the drummer we* making fan el hired
fr&SffiM. mSt enpttp^“it5tiSS hti KeTlerotae era.ra.nt

Ed™22d_TOM,SirÇ,,,«ti2TitilKn« nortb’and0^hS’b^driireri^rU^dfo

2S5- £Sskfiitk p̂na ssfi,Wroïïto  ̂°ut-

$30.006. Mrs. Berry, who is better known by tcflaU Church, as they have tome religious •• My friend,” lie concluded, “what to your 
her stags same of Bastie Darling, and Mr scruples on jthe point Of instrumental music opinion of government bonds!” 
^'^Ltirvti?£ethtire urJ?e TW ,rtt iSSÏ? in “>® WtvtaL Aey have a flourishing Sab- Just then the whistle sounded for Sing Sing.“ rfLMfeÿs Shu’S: "SIl’Sïba:,iïu « «„.

^^nv-ustsisssss “
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rcordiug to The Mail’s Ottawa cer- 
■udent a large quantity of contraband 

v iqu has been seized by the customs 
.citia »t Morrisburg. These potatoes come 

from a country whose 60,00ft600 of people 
ere alleged by The Mail to bè unable to raise 

■. enough produce to teed themselves, and are 
therefore just aching fe> afford the Canadian 
farmer an unlimited and high-priced market 
for hr* potatoes and breadstuff*. It to hi ways 
easy to find in the news columns of The Globe 
and The Mail ooeetoeive contradictions of 
their editorial assertions.

A dsapereta effort to to be Bade at Wash
ington to legislate Canadian railways ont of 
the field as competitors with the American 
roads. These are the people who used to 
anti* at the Canadian Pacific Railway ae a 
Bow that “ran nowhere from nowhere,” and 

-^1 these are also the people to whose tender 
' to -t ies thé gang advise us to hand over the 

f control at our commerce for just and even 
generous treatment, ■ ’ ’

President Cleveland’s Toronto organs are 
Disking ttil predictions. We have before now 
bid them make many sneh predictions, but

one that came true.___________

.ge number of witnesses summoned in a 
1 Stott Act case the other day had their 

^ssA for nothing, bednuta the Police Magie- 
fi(2m was engsged st a funeral là fris «spicily 
dl undertaker. This ttcatts the western 
judge who used to adjourn court to attend to 
ilt.{gffoBM is^nSixerof doektaila.

Dr. McGlynn’s former parisnkmets have 
st foUewed he advice re boycott the Pope,

enti
sing

The Queen haa taken a Villa la the Rlrlare
topi™lrmS gone to the south of France, 

where he will remain until Parliament reae-

Mtoe Cooper Parrm grand niece of J 
Cooper, will shortly appear at 
Theatre, London.

found in the records of Cambridge University.

with no 
to beltsTreaties and Dur Neighbors. „

Editor World: Before the Elgin Treaty I UK~
Canada wheat Baled the American market. The oonghln/anO wheezing of persen» troebled with 
.. to-™ VnrU ft.-t- A™.. , , I bronchitis or :he asthma Is axe easlvelr harassing to

bwmvsstiyfwana

wheat to make No. 1 flour. We bad both H mîatiî^SîST’ ,ore-
quality and quantity. The treaty name into ‘Bjurie*’ "’h*** *p“*1
foffie With the Russian wir; the Russian ^ „ «.l. World’s euhserintion

‘̂to Mver
RuSsianWbeat Came aH unprecedented demand. cmu “ momn- 
The Americans had the money and the road r - snT,,
facilities to move our produce; they bought it CANA ,
and sold again and made money. No ohe Hu-h Thompson has been apnolnfed clerk of 
blames them for that, but was it the Amen- the Third Division Court of Wentworth, vice 
can market that created the demahd ? We James MeMonlee, resigned. - 
have no right to give to the Reciprocity Henry Winterhall, of Hes peler, baa been ap- 
Treaty the full fictitious value it to supposed to pointed chief constable of Berlin, 
have had. Treaty or no treaty, the demand Hamilton to being industriously worked by 
would hpve been there. The treaty had what confidence men, who have victimized, several
!" *boom’ *ud not Ma

In Æ to'trétiiro the American poliey gSnSi SdST MerehaUta’. Montreal retd 

has been, out of court, to tiaim all, admit Grand Trunk Railway Constable Ross ar- 
nothing. Canada might well be afraid that rested Frank Newhail at St. Oathavinw onBat- 
tbey would be able by some means to make urduy and took him to Oakville for trial for 
th* 1616 treaty of no avail, but there is a | trespassing upon. the railway promisee apfi 
power behind that that to Stronger than theWashington Government, and that is totems- gut^ 'saturda^night. 
tionti law which bears out the three-mile 
limit, and if they were to invade our rights 
to that all the civilized powers would say: No, 0 
you are not to make international law of your- h 

bus we have something in the making of v 
that, aivd you must respect that law. They P 
are trying to find put «Otoe plan under the ? 
international trade laws to make our treaty 
worthleas, but they can’t do that. Look at 
the Pacific Ocean question. Their whole 
>oliey is to keep it out of court, for they know 
hey have no standing to oourt. .E.J.R.
MiteheU, Dee. lft

were
1 .

withcharged 
failed toCapL O.T.R.

BraziRobertSpots of Sport.
d

the wagers made against his skill. He scored876. 
The aggregate score for the six days shows 
5172 In a possible 6000 points. This beam til

TheJ briskOn Saturday night Patti made her first an- v pearance in Paria since the Franco-Prussian *
wat Th* ocZMon Was a concert to aid of the 
French hoepltal to Lettddh.

Itjareported at Shanghai thetPriooe Chung,

old
-records

Hanlan's new boat, presented to him by 
Australian admirers, is aP beauty. The craft 
was built for Hanlan by Bulllvan of Blue’s 
Point, and is 21 feet long; beam. 104 Inches; 
height forward, 3 inches; height aft. 11 Inches: 
Is of Richmond River cedar, except the keel 
and gunwales, which are American pine.

St. John, Gaudaur’S backer, confirm* the re
port that the ex-champion la permanently In
jured to each an extent ae wtil interfere with 
hard sculling for long distances.

our
look
anda

i at-oourt, and It 
Cause st changetataehoSer _______

The Baptist Union Conference is likely to 
end by adopting Mr. Spurgeon's recommenda
tions. A number of the miniate» approve of .

Alliance, to be added ee a preamble to the Lon
don artialae-

A breakfast eppetasr—a. business eomfetOr- 
The World.

pealed.
t

tiPSr,* Drummer, let Cernetlsf.
A Philadelphia drummer blew hto now at a

-

1^The^iuperiorltyof Mother
«base a bottle and give It a trial.________ X

The crass et the Legtan *f Mener,
The Oaffarel-Wilson scandal has greatly re

duced the popular value of the «roes of the 
French Legion of Honor. The other day a 
Parisian millionaire, during a quarrel with 
a contractor, pointed to the ribbon in hip lapel 
and says: “flow dare you talk that way to an 
officer of the Légion of Honor f” "Ha, ha, 
ha!” laugh» the contractor, “if I had your 
bank account I could have paid $00,000 to 
Wilson as well as you. Really, you might 
have spent $100,000 for a grand croie; that 
would have shown your generosity toward the 
family of the, son-in-law of our poor Prroi- 
dent, if nothing else.” _ The millionaire 
brought a suit at law for defamation, Mtd the 
court inflicted a fine of $61

-I

Slenmzlllp Arrivals. the
New York.
Liverpool. thatAt Havre:

At Sveroool i Borvla.
At Hamburg: iL«ti»g.om_ X

wav

AtFor about a year past Miss Annie Wardell, 
from Goderich. Iiaa been assistant to the Post- 
office at Fort Erie, but for some reason she left 

ago without any pre- 
prooeeued to 8u Thome* end 

Amficrstborg; yla Miclil- 
with the IB ten tion of be- 
the Salvation Army Of

V
.

BEAT Its. Heher position over a week 
viens warning, proceed! 
purchased attoket to A
gan Central Railway,
combe 
that

srifoself,
*8

ng^ms^berof m a
Y—Doc. 1L *t

The World th the paper for ladies, Vmtng and 
old. Twenty-fiee cents a month, delivered to 
any address in the oity or snaOed to any country 
address.

qFor twenty-jive.cents you can have 
solid comfort by reading The W
morning at breakfast tsO*.
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